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AN KXPI.ANATION OK THK HIM,.

A Bii.i. respi'ctin^ the SiipiTannuatiim i)f TiM<hir> and IiiHiHtiors
was si\ en a First Rt-adiiiK on April 'JikI, I'.M.'), in the (»ntarii. I.(ui>latur<'.
As an Act (>t I'.irliamont is coiichtd in itihnicai l.mKiiaKf. it i' not
always i-asily undcrstixMi i)y the non-oxiHTt, .md llif <'^^«nti.d jwiints
arc not prominontly set forth to the ^reneral reader. \Vi»h a view to a
clearer understanding of the Superannuation Bill, an endeavour is here-
with made to present a cj)ncise statement of ii^ main provisions, with
illustrations of its working; and meaning', which, ii is hoiH'd, will lie of
service to ull concerned.

I. CONTRlHlTtONS.
To finance the scheme it is obvious that money must be provided.

The expense of this scheme is to be borne by three parties.

(1) All Teachers atul lns|H-ctors are to contribute 2' , of tlieir salarv.

^
See Set lion 4 ia) of the Bill.

(2) The Pro\incial Ciovernment is to contribute a sum e(iual to 2' c
of the salaries of the Teachers and Inspectors. iSrction -.)

(3) All School Boards and Public (Xriiorations that em|)loy teachers
or insjK'ctors are to contribute .i sum ecpial to I' I of the salai ies

of these teachers or insix-ctors. (.SVr.v. 4 ^l>) (i>id 4 (c).)

The total contribution from all sour:es is thus ')' ,' of tlu' salaries.

If sections ib) ami (r) of Clause 4 of the Bill are read carefullv it

will be seeiTi that only 1% of the salaries is to be contributed by the
municipalities and not 2% as some niijjht infer.

In those cases where tlie salary paid to a teacher is less than Sa'iO
a year, the amount of the i ontribution to be paid by both the teacher and
the board, will be as if the salary were $")'»()—the teacher to i)a\ Sll a
year and the board $5.50. The minimum salarv of a teacher is thus
regarded as $550. (Sec. 0).

II. TiiK Bknkkits.

(a) Pensions after Forty Years of Service.

(1) A Pension is to be i!janted to all teachers and inspectors who
have given 40 years of service and who retire from the profes-ion.

(2) The annual allowance to be paid as a jx-nsion is calculated by
multiplying 1/GO of the average salary for the last ten \ears of service
by the number '

" years of service. Sec. It (I).

For example, if this average salary is $1M)() and the number of \ears'
service is 40, the Pension will be 40 GO of $900, which is $000 jkt aiinum.

(3) A limit has been set to the amount of a pension; no pension
granted for full service shall be less than $365 a vear, nor greater than
$1,000 a year. Sec. 11 (/), (d) and (e).

(4) Teachers who have not had the opjx)rtuiiity of contrii)uting to
such a fund in the past will hn allowed half the numl)er of their years of
experience prior to the passing of the Bill in calcuhiting the annuity.

If, for example, a teacher has taught 30 years before the Bill comes
into operation, and ten years after, the 30 years will be counted as
15 years of service, and, with the ten years after the Bill came into



opt-rati-.:, ...Idtd. thm- will U- a tntal of 25 full vtars of M-rvirc. The
IHtiM. n will ihii> U' '2'} m of tin- aviranf salary for tlir la>l Uii years.

lalilts an- apiKiiiUd sliowitii; tlu- ainitial lutision in a varirly of
typira. cast-s.

( Taiii.! Aj ft nui>i !)*• ol.s(r\«<l howt\tr thai wlu-ni'vi-r
a IH'iiMon. <al<»ilat.(l a> iil.ovc, tails 1„ low 5:{(m jkt anniiin. thr iHiision
paid will U !;:{(»:>; I.ni. (.11 ihc oili.r liami. sjimild ili*. |Hii>ion. as caU u-
latfd, In' urialir iiian ijil.lHM) p-r aiiiuim. only >I,(MM> will Ik- paid.

(/>) .S'/VA;/(v.\ or Pi.uthilily Jirnfli's.

If a Uaclui- or an ins|K< tor lias hinih ("ifli-ni viars of Mrvi«r or iiiorr,
and Iwconus in(apaiiiau<l, a ikiimoii will Ik- Krantid. and its amount
will \>v caKulaltd in tin- ^anK• nianiar as if In- rt-tirrd h\ ri-ason of 40
years of serNicc. Sec. II (3). For example, if he has .served 20 years
he will reeei\e 20 OO (,f his a\-eran;e salar\' for the last ten vears of serviee.
Should this |H-nsion. so cahulated, fall Ulnw 5305. the [HMisio! will In-
determined l.y a-iolher metho*!, whieh is: nuiltiplv S20 i.v the number
of years of serviee. For exam|>le, if a tea* her has served oi. 15 yoars,
and his average salar\' for the I. t ten \ears of ser\ i« o is JSOO, the annual

Lo)!m""\*"''u
'''"''' '" ''^"^ "^"•'' ^''> ^''" '•*' '•''•'<> "' ^^'W), which is

»J00. As this falls helow S'Mri, the other metli.Kl will applv and the
annual jRiision will be S2() multiplied 1 15 which is 5:}(K) insteavl (,f
>20(). In no case to which this method a,,plies will the iM-nsion Krai :ed
exceed >365.

Tables are appended showinp the pension in cases of disability Ix-fore
havmK taught the 40 years. The least pension in the case of sickness will
be >loO a year as ma\- be seen bv reference to T.viu.K B. All tea hers
who enter the profession after the Bill comes into oiK-ratio-i will receive
a pension for disability on account of «ickness of at least <300 a year.

(c) Benefits on Wilhdramn^ or on Death.
If a teacher withdraws from the profession, or if death occurs l)efore a

pension can be secured, it is understood that his contributions will be
returned either to the teacher r to his heirs, with or without interest
according to the coi.dition of the funds, but not for the f^rst ten years
alter the scheme beco.-nes operative, and then onlv if actuarial investiga-
tion shows that It will be safe to introduce these benefits. The scheme
will ultimately provi le beiK fits such as these mentioned i')ove, but at
the beginning, since many will receive jiensions who ha\e contributed
little, and in s(,me cases nothing to the fur, I, a delav in these benefits
is considered to be jirudent. .SVr. 14 (/) {2).

SOME COMMENTS ON THE BILL.
1 Nearly the whole civilized world has adopted pension schemes

lor teachers of one kind or another during the last half of the nine-
teenth century or m the twentieth; and by the establishment of .„ch
pension funds these countries have recognized the value to the commun-
ity ot superannuation allowances to teachers. The firancing of theseschemes IS all important; while the state itself, in some instances, meets
the whole cost, in the majority of cases the teachers contribute a portion

?n .1,'' uT"''"'
"?'''"• '''"',"/ ^ ^ °f '^- 'The contributions pro,x3sedm this Bill are moderate and fair to all parties concerned

rnnJr1-h'^!r''''"''"""r '^'^K}^''
^^'oui^^h Fund, for example, in whi<h the

and ^c/" K°"«'"''^i™"I,^ ^ '" .1'^ ''>" '''''''''"'' ^'^ ''^-fhe f-.o>ernment.

n^ffo i. •
, l'^'''^^; ^'}; contributions proposed in the Ontario Bill are

quite reasonable. In Bank Pension Funds in Canada, the confibutionsfrom all sources range from 8% to 12% of the salaries



2. Tlu- nl.jtrtion has Ihiii urmd th.,i 10 vim.> i. i.m, |„i,i. .i iktmhI
of HtTvi.v iH'foM- rH.ni.n. .\> ilir nujoriiv .if ir.i.li.i. U^in t.

.', |„„u
of l!» and '>" - •

M.mnur <,l I'.M | un.,t n|,,H.Miinn \va. raisf.l l.v Mvvral l. adu.>. wh..,r
aK.> ranuid Iron. «iO i,, 71 y»-ars i.> iluir Liiiu ronii.. IK.l t.. rtii.v
iH'«'aii>r t'Vt^rv Oiu- c'iiiis!ili-ri'<l liim^..'! ,...: ...i.i / ...• • .•

!• . . ., ,"" •• • ••».• •'" « iiKfiiiM in- III) iii'sirc un
"'"* I''"'« > il»' li can si ill r.ndtr us.iui m r\ ici-
or ()n llu-

I
J .,1 >tli<)i>| IwianK lo <U|)ri\i

fftirionl Ua<

.

. of ni

HTiuiM- .,vt;ry <.,u- i-onsi.Urid liims.:i <|iiiii. lapal.lr ol <oiuinuii
?•*"'.:..

:

'•''«T_i»_ht for (iiiiy. viiri-ly tlu n sliouM !.,• no ,Us
!> llu- roninuinily,
ol I he sir\i<t-, of

.. , , . . .

'""''• •x|Mricni:t
; yi-t. in tin- tvint of ill-lnalth.

suilal.lf pros.su.n ,s niadt- in ilw Hill, vwn aftrr s>. short a |)»rio,l nt
service as la \.ars. A n-arher who i,as M-rved 40 v.ar- , t ai;le.l i.. a
|K-nsion l,ut. so a.- as the iiill is rone. rned. i- - optional with tlu- tearner
ami with seh(M)|i«,ards whetlur he shall retire . rnoi. .otlia! ilatea.her
IS ettinent there will oe no iKinpnlsdrv retiren..i\t.

In youth it may seem a lon^ time to look forward Hi \iars to th. aue
ol sixty l.ut It is a short time, aviry siu.rt time iiuUi.! to I.M<k l.ark oxer
aiul in this ane with every hour lilled with its alloltf.l or self-imiM.sed'
task the years i)iss "as a tale that is told

'•

The next paragraph will furiii>h additional comment o-i the oi.je. ii,.n
to •!() years I.c-iiik t.iken for the minimum iuiiiiIkt of vears (.f s.rx ire

4. A comparison of the contril.utioiis which are to l)c paid hv te.iclurs
under the proiK)sed scheme, with those of purchasers of 'Canadian
t .overnment Annuities, lor annuities of ecjual .ilue. is instru<:tive Take
lor example the case (.f a wom.ui ai;ed 20 enlerinn the profession after
the scheme becomes operative. AsMiniv that she begins on a salary
ol >.)(M) a year and ultimately reaches >' ,000 a vear. Assume, too, th.i't

2\ r ''^VA*'^^'
'''''*"> '^ '='"•''" "•' ^^'^^ '>*•' .iiinual coiiiril.utions would ave.a -e

#1.). I he amiiiity to which shi' would be entitled after 40 vears f.f
service would be at least >.-)00 a year. (If, however, th.- aver.in',- salarv
lor the last ten years were 51,000, she would be i-ntitletl to an annjitv
ol M>(jb a year.j ^

Now, to buy an annuity of $500 a y ar at the a^e of liM. the ("aiiadian

r-Tl'lT'"
.^""''' charge a person, aged 20. an annual contribution

ol >41.70. (C i-nadiaii (.overnment An luity Tables, p. 'Mt), but wen- the
retiring age 5., he annual charge in the same case would be JO'i.Ta.

I he conclusi(.<i>s to be drawn from sik h a comparison are:
(a) It is imjKjssiblc to provide the annuities projjosed in the Hill

unless other coiitribut;')ns are forthcoming in addition to the 2':, Daid
by the tend- its.

(b) It is imiK)ssible to fix the retiring age earl' .• ihan after forty
years o, service without m.aerialK- increasing the contributions from ail
sources.

Tahi.ks C" and I) fui-nish additional examples lor comparisons
4. The adviintages of a provincial scheme over a local sche ne are

suiticiently obvious to re(|uire scarcely any comment. It goes without
saymg that a pro\ incial scheme with a large number ol lives in it will
gue better aver.ige results and more in aicordaiux- .ith life averages
than a small local scheme could possibly give. Agaii;. under a provincial
scheme teachers who are seeking auvaii.-emert in their prof ,sion will
be free to pass from the service of one board to tluit of aiiotl r without
their standing and claims on the jHiision fund being alTected, and they
will not be refused employment by a school board in which a local
pension scheme is in force merely because thev are a little bevtjnd the



vtrs low m iximum a^c >*i whiih this lM)ar(t will iip|H>iiit tcarhcrs. For
it niiisl Ik- cU-ar to aiiyoni' that if >.u< h a Uianl a|)|><iinti-(l ti-acluTs of

advatucil am', not only would ilu- (-ontril)ution> from tht-M' tivuhers Ih<

f( w l>ii' it would not Ik- vi-ry Itm^ Ix-fon- |H*n>ion>« would haN<- to l)c paid
to tilt ni

I'lidir a pro\iiuiiil mIuiiu- all m'Iiim)I iMiards would liavt- thi* advan-
ta( f ol iR'inn fm- ti) t-nnam- llii- \)v^\ an«l tno^t cxiH-rifna'd Irachors
aNiiiliil'Ir. im'^iMTtivi- of ant-, for tlif vtlvci on the l«)ral {xjnsion fund
would no lonmr rf«iuirc to \k' ton>i<lert'd.

MorooMT, the security ami ntahility of a proxineial «-»henu' and
the fact that the Province and the scIumjI Uiards would each contribute
to it whii h has not heen the case to any appreciable extent up to the
pre>enl nionu nt should lead .dl teachers who are connected with the
' Mill s( li'iiit s to decide it. favour of the I'rovincial Uill, even if at first

si^jhl the l<»cal scheme apiK-ars !(> |)romise more and greater iH-netits.

.j. As a delay has occurred in thi- se«on<l anci third readings of

the Hill, the dates which have been inserted will have to be changed.
t). On the last pa^e of the Bill it will be seen lh.it rcKulations are to

Ik- preiwired resiKCtins the ojK'ration of the scl.ime, but in addition
to tiu'se referred to there will \k' many s|)ecial cases which may have to Ik-

c< nsidered on .heir merits. For exam|)le, some teachers may Ih' jH-r-

mitted to enter ihe prof-ssion late in life or be allowed to return after

havinj; withdrawn fmm the profession for some years. In these cases

It may be (piiic imixssible to complete -10 years of service, but teachers
may rest assured that equitable and just regulations will be macU- to
govern these cases i>.tid any other exceptional situations which may arise.

7. Through the passing of this Bill it is reasonably certain that the
teachitig protission will la-come a more iK-rmanent occupiition. To its

ranks will then be attracted many who now fear to risk the present
outlook of a destitute old age; and others will l)e retained in its ranks
who for the same reason regard teaching as a mere stepping-stone to a
more lucrative calling. Lack of ix-rmanency, esjK'cially in the rural
districts, is one of the chief obstacles to etticiency in our schools, and
C(mse<iiiently t<i the cfticiency of the state. The loss of time and the
waste of energy due to a frecjuent succession of inexix;riencetl teachers,
whose ignoraiice of the attaiimients, the characvor i'nd the dis]>osition

of their pupils, and their inevitable mistakes and tentative efTorts, if

fully realized, should cause every schcx)! section in the Province to
welcome any de\ ice which would help to establish on a more permanent
footing the profession of teaching. The value to the public of sujier-

anr;iiating teachers will far outweigh public contributions to the fund.
The Hill may be interpreted as aw expression of the Government's

appreciation «jf the value of its schools to the state, and its desire to
ha\e them in charge of exjierienced teachers. It may also be con-
jidered as an effort by the Government to end the scarcity of teachers
that has existed for some years, and to attract to the profession persons
of ability who are sjiecially (jualitied for the work, and to retain teachers
who have already proved their worth as educators and leaders. In
short it is expected that su[x;rannuation will give greater (lermanency
to the teaching profession in Ontario, as it has done m other places
where it has been adopted. It is an admission too that the salaries

of teachers are iiisuftkient, and that it is difficult on such salaries to make
suitable provision for sickness or old age, unless some co-operative fund
is established to which the state should contribute. It is also an ad-
mission of the fact that while the salaries of teachers have apparently



f

^

incrcasctl of lato yiar!». ihiv have not actu.illv iiicrcasc<l whe-n tho
cnhami"*! cost ol livitiu is roiui(|,ri'«l. AnonliiiK lo a » artfully pri|)imil
rf|K»rt rt'crii'ly iH,iH(l, tii dollar has now on|« a sixtv-niiu' crnt jht-
i'hasini: iMiwtr a> tdni|>anHl with iht- dollar of a fi-w yrars a^o,

H. The rosi of thi- '.ihtim- to the I'rovime an«l to schiKtl Inianls
will Ik- in the immediate future eomparatively sm.ill. At present the
total ^.ilaries |).iid to all 'eac hers ;in<l ins|H'etors in the l»n»vinee is alwiut
eijjht ami a h.I' millions of d(.||.irs. s<» that the (iovernment eontrihution
of 2' ', would lie approximately #17(),«MM). 'l\^ annuitants in .le old
Frovineial Sup«Tannuation lund for Teaehers, lo which iractically no
c«mtril»utions are heinn made l»y teaihers, 'he Covet iinu-nt is now
paying alH)ul 5')0,(MMI annu.dly, so that, in view of the alisorpfion of this
fund liy the new -> In ine, liu' additional sum asked from the I'rovinei. •

(iovernmeni is not mor»' than Sl'JO.lHM). S< 1um>I Uiards would con
tribute alwiut S«.'),(MM). distriluiied over the whole I'rovince - the smallest
amount contribute*! by ans s(Ii<mi1 section beinn 5''>. •'>(), and the largest
that by the City of Toronto about 514. fKM), on a total assessed ^ luc of
580 millions of dollars. ThisisalK)ut one-fortieth of a mill on lli lollar.

In view of the millions s|H-nt on education, and the still larger ex-
jMnditures in other directions in Onti.rio, these sums are inconsiderable.

Taui.k K below shows how linhtly the t hiirge of a sum ecpuil
to \% of the teachers' salaries would fall on the "ner of a fj'm of
10() acres. A township in VValerl(M) County has Ik- taken as u typical
case in which it may Ik- seen thiit the rate of taxati«»u seldom exceeds
(me-twentieih of a mill on tlie dollar.

\). Any reasonable suKKestions, v.hich have U-en carefully thouKht
out. either by individuals or by Teachers' Institutes, will receive due
consideration, and if approved by the Covernment will l)e emlMnlied
in the Bill on its secoml reading.

As an illustration of a reasonable suKKC^tion it may l>e mentioned
that i^ince the Bill was draft«'d it has occurred to some that many ad-
vantages will result from makin|< the I'i of the teachers' salaries a
county rate instead of having it paid directly by the Local S<:h(K)l Boards.
By this chanRe in tbo Bill the amount pat 1 by the local authorities will
l)C eciualized for the whole county, and sections that are disposed to «leal
generously in the payment of teachers will not Ik' militate(l against.
The change will also minimise the inc»|uality arising from the varying
size of the school sections and their different assessed values. The
-amount required will lie merely a county tax rate of from one-thirtieth
to one-fortieth of a mill on the dollar. The change will also simplify
the b(K>k-keeping and very greatly reduce the corresjMindence which
will Ik' necessary if the individual boards are to remit monthly.

10. If there are any teachers who from |x;rsonal considerations would
prefer not to sup|X)rt the Bill, they are earnestly requested not to opixwc
it on any such ground. If the scheme would prove of advantage to the
profession generally, and tend to make teaching more [permanent and
thus ensure more efficient service to the state, if it would htlp to relieve
older teachers of their anxiety for the future, esjK-cially women teachers
who in the past have received meagre pittances during many years, the
Bill should receive generous and undivitled sup[X)rt.

11. The scheme has In^en prepared under the direction of one of
the most c^)m[x;tent actuaries in the province but the tenure of service
of the teachers, the amount oi their salaries, and the character of the
teaching profession may be so affected by unforeseen changes that may
occur in the community, o.- by changes due to the very operation of the



superannuation scheme itself, that it may be necessary before manyyears have passed to aUer the scheme in minor particulars. The mainquestion a present is not whether the Bill is perfect, but whetherTt
"

not a great advance over existing conditions. If in some particular it

de?el.r''-?Tf'*'
^^''' •^•" ^' ^'"P'^ opportunity for remedying aVvde ects after if has been in operation ten years, and when experience

will support the opinion thi.t a modification is desirable.
1^"*^"*^^

TABLE "A".

PENSIONS GRANTED AFTER FORTY YEARS OF SERVICE.

(Vears oJ service
-prior to esub-
lishment of fund

Years of service
subsequent to

.1 establishment o
i

fund.

Total full yean
. of service

counted.

Average salary
for the last ten
years of service

1
Pension

calculated (1/60
of average Pension to be

. j
salary for each I-'id

j

year of service)

40 20 $600 $200 $365
700 233 365
800 266 365
900 300 365
1000 333 365
1200 400 400
15C3 500 500
1800 600 600
2400 800 800

30
1 10 2.5 $600 250 365

700 291 365
800 333 365
900 375 375
1000 416 416
1200 500 500
1500 625 625
1800 7.50 750
2400 1000 1000

20 20 30 $600 300 365
700 350 365
800 400 400
900 450 450
1000 500 500
1200 600 600
1500 750 750
1800 900 900
2400 I 1200 1000

10 M .15 $600 350 365
700 408 408
800 466 466
900 525 525
1000 583 683
1200 700 700
1500 875 875
1800 1050 1000

1 2400 1400 1000
"

!

40 4l» $600 4(M) $400
700 466 466
800 533 5.33

1
900 600 600

1

1 1000 666 666
J

1200 800 800
j

1500 1000 1000
1

1800 1200 1000
1 1 2400 1600 1000



TABLE "B".
SICKNESS PENSIONS BEFORE COMPLETING

OK SERVICE.
FORTY YEARS

Vtar« of
service prior
to esubliiih-
ment of fund.

Years of
Service «ub-
.wqueni to

establisbment
of the fund.

Total full

years of ser-
vice counted

Average
ralary for ttic

jlast ten years
1

of service.

I Pensions cal-
culated (1/60
of averaitt of
last ton yt^rs'

salary).

Pension cal-
culated by

other method:
120 for each
ycarofBervice

Pension which
would be
granted.

15 7K $6(X) $ 75 $150 $150
1

7(K) S7 150 150
MH) KM) 150 150
900 112 150 150
KHH) 125 150 150
1200 150 150 150
1500 187 150 187
1800 225 150 225
2400 300 150 300

20
or 16
or 12

2
10
10

$600
700

$100
116

$200
200

$200
200

4 10 800 133 200 200
900 150 200 200
1000 166 200 200
1200 200 200 200
1500 250 2(K) 250
1800 300 200 300
2400 400 400

30
or 24
or 18
or 12
or 6
or

3
6

15
15
15

$600
700
800

$1.50

175
200

$300
300
300

$300
:ioo

300
9 15 900 225 300 30012 15 1000 250 300 300
15 15 1200 300 300 300

1500 376 375
1800 450 450
2400 600 600

For "total full years of service" amounting to 20 years, 25 years 3035 years the sickness pnsions will be the same as those shown in Table "
same full years of service.

years and
A" for the

TABLE "C".
YEARLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED TO PURCHASE A CANADIAN rnVFRMMENT ANNUITY COMPARED wTth THE COnAiBUTiSn^S

2^ TEACHERS IN THE PROPOSED SCHEME.

Age at
entering the
profession.

20

Age at
retiring.

60

Average
salary.

Annuity
granted by
the proposed

scheme.

25 65

Teacher's I
Annual payment required to

annual |
purchase a Canadian Govern-

contribution
j

""e"' Annuity of the same
under pro-

j

amount.
posedscheme.] (a) men

f "(b) women

$29.48
34.35
39.28
44.22
49.08
58.96
73.70
73.70
73.70

$22 28
25.96
29.69
33.42
37.10
44.56
55.70
55.70
55 70

$33.36
38.86
44.45
50.04
55 54
66 72
83 40
83.40
83.40

$26.64
31 04
35.50
39.96
44 36
63.28
66.60
66 60
66 60



TABLE "D".
A COMPARISON OF THE YEARLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED

TO PURCHASE A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WITH THE CON-
TRIBUTIONS TO BE PAID BY TEACHERS .N THE PROPOSED

SCHEME. IF RETIREMENT WERE ALLOWED AT THE
END OF THIRTY-FIVE YEARS OF SERVICE.

A«i at
oMtajthe
PIONMMI*

An»t
ratMac-

Avenge

Teacher's
annual

ooDtribution
under pro-

poeed icaeaiet

Annuity
rcodved from

ptopoted
Kbeme.

Annual payment to purcbaie
a Canadian Government

Annuity of the eame amount.

(a) for men (b) for vromen

20 56 $600
700
800
000
1000
1200
1600
1800
2400

$12
14
16
18
20
24
30
36
48

$360
408
466
626
683

, 700
876
1000
1000

$42.38
40.41
66.44
63.57
70.60
84.77
106.06
121.10
121.10

$46.02
63.66
61.28
60.04
76.66
02.05
116.06
131.60
131.60

TABLE "E".

ANNUAL COST TO A FARMER HAVING "M) ACRES OF LAND.
TOWNSHIP OF WELLESLEY.

(Watesloo County.)
The calculation* are based on salaries paid in June, 1014,

but salaries of less than $560 are rated as $560.
4

Rate of
Sdmd Siieln Teacher's &f Share on Assessable TajBtlon*^ Acres. salary. 100 Acres. Value. Fiactioaaf

aMUL

1, 3178 $660 $6.60 $0.14 $170,960 1/31
x2. 3266 600 6.00 .18 158,760 1/26
3. 2025 600 6.00 .20 133,400 1/22
4. Linwood

3200
623\
625/ 11.75 .35m 220,625 1/19

6. 4531 560 6.60 .12 213.700 1/39
7. 3609 660 6.50 .18 202,800 1/31
8. 3879 500 6.50 .14 207,200 1/38

10. 2019 600 5.50 .22 98,760 1/18
xU. Heidelberg

2610
700\
500/ 12.60 .47 m 234,600 1/19

13. 1903 660 6.50 .34 128,760 1/20 .

xH. 2404 626 6.25 .26 157,080 1/26
16. 2732 600 5.50 .20 120,400 1/23
Vk Wellesley 800

2201 600 .

660
600J

25.50 1.16m 330,405 1/13

17. '. 2899 600 6.00 .20 167,026 1/26
18. 2747 626 6.25 .22 146,400 1/23
10. 3836 576 5.76 .15 192,300 1/33
21. 1040 600 6.50 .28 01,600 1/17

The sections marked m are really urban sections although they have not been
incorporated as villages. In these the amount payable on 100 acres of land does not
reaHy indicate what each person will have to pay, as a good part of that section is

divided into village lots. The amount payable by each will be very much less than
these figures would imiicate.

The sections marked "x" kre un'->n sections.



SUPERANNUATION COMMITTEE 101S-1916.

Cbaibham
Pkincipal R. a. Gray, B.A. Oakwood Coll. Inst., Toronto

Sbcbbtabieb

PRIHCITAL Wm. Scott, B.A. - . - . Toronto Normal School

576 Church Street, Toronto

Principal Chas. G. Fraser
10 Sylvan Ave., Toronto.

Manning Ave. School, Toronto

Mbmbbrs
Principal Miss Esther Abram, ^..-.tham

Trustee C. A. B. Brown, Toronto

Trustee Rev. James Buchanan, fImvale
Principal A. W. Burt, B.A., Brantford

Inspector N. W. Campbell, B.A., Durham
Inspector W. F. Chapman, B.A., Toronto

Vice-Principal John Deamess, M.A., London
Principal James D. Denny, M.A., Ottawa
Principal F. P. Gavin, B.A., Windsor

Kindergarten Directress Miss H. E. Heakes, Toronto

President (O. T. A.) E. S. Hogarth, B.A., Hamilton

Principal Miss Harriett Johnston, Toronto •

Principal T. A. Kirkconnell, B.A., Lindsay

Assistant Miss A. E. Marty, M.A., Ottawa
Principal W. F. Moore, Dundas
Principal G. K. Powell, B.A., Toronto

Inspector J, F. Power, M.A., Toronto

Inspector J. H. Putman, M.A., D.Pxd., Ottawa
Principal T. A. Reid, Owen Sound
Supervisor Miss Jessie P. Semple, Toronto

In^)ector J. Russell Stuart, Kingston

Inspector Henry Ward, B.A., Toronto

Trustee A. Werner, Elmira

Principal Miss C. I. Winters, Pembroke
Principal David Young, Guelph






